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Notice. —All w ho are indebted to me 
f-»K''' d, or other wise, aredierebj noti
fied to settle *he same at once.

June 1, Heaton Fox.
X"

U> !«i Spring« mi the Linkville route,-h:i3 
and will keep a supply of hay and grain 
f> i- the aec »mmodation of teamsters and 
travelers: 2-3t.

R >ckfeli/)w’3 Nur Lock. — Mr.R >ck- 
’ellow informs U3 he has been disappoin
ts I in regard to obtaining a paten' for 

new nut lock. An application was

r,
uC i 
his 
made for a patent by his agent« Munn & 
C<>., of New York, but it had been pat
ented by another party seine two years 
previous to his apidjcation.

Concert. —Lovi 
be glad to hear th 
given in Ashland oil Saturday evening, 
July 3d, the (lay df the celebration. It 
will l e under the direction of Professors
L. L. Rogers and J. Q. Willits, and will 
first class. The proceed are to go to the
M. E. Church organ fund, Programme 
next week.

Lovem of good music will 
ir that a concert will be

I

For Washington Territory.—G. W. 
Wilshire, Dr. J. M.j 
i-k, and J. W. Rigg* start the 1st of 
July fi r Washington Territory, by way 
of Linkville. Mr. Wilshire goes to look 
after his stock interests in that country, 
while Dr. Taylor, Cusick and Riggs go 
with the intention of practicing their 
professions. If you wish any thing done 
in their line you had better call imme
diately, as they wiH not return till fall.

Taylor, J. A. Cus-

Coyotes.—Coyotes are very numerous 
in the hills about Ln tie Butte creek,and 
have caused much loss to stock owners. 
They are ¡•articularly fond of young 
¡ ¡g-», and have killed a good many this 
summer. A bounty offered for their 
s. dj'S would Boon nd the country of 
their^»r sence. Our legislators sh< uld 
give the matter their attention, for the 
saving ' f ¡»roperty in the state which 
v ’llil be effected by clearing off coyotes 
fr un stock ranges would be very mater
ial and would justify the oflering of a 
good, large bounty.

Ciiit’UJT Court. —Since our last report 
i vses before the Court have been dis
posed of as follows: State vs. Jas. Mc
Cully, assault—acquitted; State vs. E. 
T. Kugler, assault— ¡»lead guilty, fined 
827> and costs. The following were con
tinued: State ?s. F. M. Overbeck ami 
R. it. Klippie; A. Ji Walls vs. J. B. 
Thomas; G. KareWski vs. A. W. Hawk 
ctt. Three cases were dismissed at plain
tiffs’ cost: Howe S. M. Co. vs 11. Alli- 
s m et al.; I.. Straus vs. N. Brown & Co. 
and C. I>. Reed et al vs. Hein Dcniff. 
G. Karewski vs. M. Colwell—Judgment 
fi>r plaintiff $134. W. Heely vs. Apple
gate Mining Co.—demurrer sustained.

i
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A Young Green back er.—We should 
judge from the following incident, given 
ns by Mr. Gale, that the ranks of the 
greenback party are likely to be recruited 
bv the growing generation of our popula
tion: At the Wagnercreek Sunday School 
last Sund ay the topic of the purchase of 
Christ’s body from the soldiers at the 
toiab was under general discussion, and 
the question was asked: “What kind of 
money were they paid? The inquiry 
had nearly gone the round of the school 
when one little fellow was struck by an 
inspiration, held up his hand, and, with 
a confidence born of unwavering convic
tion, answered, “Greenbacks.

----------- -----------
The State Fair.—Workmen have 

been busy for the past voflt af work out 
on the Fair Grounds and getting thing« 
ready for Oregon's annual exhibition ;and 
from what we can learn from letters mid 
telegrams received l»y the Secretary’ of 
the Association, the twentieth annual 
exhibition will be the greatest ever held 
in the State, and great praperatimis are 
bceng made for the celebration of <
national holiday <>ii Monday, the 5th u 
J uly, ami that fully 30.000 pe qile will 
assembled together on that 
Monday Joe Taylor

ur
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De 
day. Last

• went up on the 
Occident with three head of blooded hor
ses, Frank Hastings and Olo, flyers, and 
a dark bay» a steppe- These horses hole 
been in training n East Portland for 
some time and have gofie fu receive the 
finishing touch in order i’> c*'inpete for 
the premiums offered by the Agricultural 
association. This is the reeond lot of 
horses that ha\earrived at the Grounds 
within the part few days and more are 
rcjiorted to be on the wav. DorUand 
Trlrjram.

---------- . —-----
Another Tragedy. The Walla Walla 

.S/u/es»««n contains the follow ing account 
of a horrible tragedy at Milt, n, m Eas
tern Oregon. A saloon keeper named 
Krueger entered a saloon kept by a man 
named Lewis about midnight Saturday 
the 12tli and being under »h- influence 
of liquor the two quaircl? l and Lewis 
struck Krueger over the head with a 
revolver and ordered him out. hut he 
jrould’ ire*, go until his friends Nash ami 
Preston helped him out; nice outside 
Krueger drew a pist >1 and opened the 
door of the saloon: Lewis said, “don t 
come in or 1 will fix yen;' at this Kru
eger answered, “Damn you. if you want 
to shoot, go ahead, and startc 1 to go in 
the door; At this Lewis raised his re
volver and shot and Krueger returned 
the fire without either one being hit. 
Soon half a dozen shots were fired. At 
the second shot'Prest n, who was near 
the door, staggered off the porch and 
felt into the street, saying, “I am shot, 
run for a doctor. A man by the name 
of Medlock ran up thr»s*reer and returned 
with a doc* r, who pron ur.ced TVeston 
dead. In the meantime Krueger and 
Lewis bail made up and shook hands,and 
when informed of Preston s death dis
claimed any knowledge of it. The justice 
before who»n the case was tried, dischar
ged Lewis on the grounds of “shooting 
for self (cfense and accidental homi
cide.” Krueger was discharged on the 
grounds of uot having shot anybody or 
having made the assault. Both parties 
will probably be tried before the Grand 
Jury for minor offenses, such as assalt 
and battery and <1 rawing deadly weapons. 
Since then a petition is being generally 
signed fur the closing of the two saloons 
and th9 annulling of their license.

Good oak and pine wood in any quan-t 
tity for sale cheap by Douglas Gum a 
the old Kilgore place in the eastern edge 
of town. [51-tf.J

Theblacksmith shopat Brownsborotigli, 
which has heen closed for sometime, is 
now occupied lrv Geo. W. Morine, a good 
mechanic, recently from California.

Da'ey AC" have erected a commo- 
diouslmnber sh»>d adjoining their factory, 
which, hss a passage-way through the 
center for teams, making it very conven
ient.

Judge Hanna and District Attorney 
Neil went out to Lakeview this week to 
attend court which opens on Monday. 
Miss Katie D> rwin accompanies them as 
far as Linkville.

A large number of Ashland's young 
folks spent last Sunday at the Soda 
Springs, which are under the manage
ment of Matt Shannon who is making them 
a popular summer resort.

Reports from Eistern Oregon state 
grass hoppers are becoming so thick on 
Willow creek and in Hajipy Canyon that 
the farmers will have to cut their grain 
for hay in order to save it.

Thia week's Jo'irmil contains the pro
ceedings in full of a rfery interesting 
session of the Teachers Institute; held at 
that ¡»lace on Tuesday the 15th i 
Prof. McCheneney of Oakland, Cal 
present.

The eighth annual reunion of the < 
g*»n Pioneer Association Was held 
Portland on the 15th inst. About 500 
from different ¡»arts of the state were 
present and a very interesting time was 
reported.

The steam saw mill st Big Butte run 
by Patterson. Marsh & Co., under the 
personal supervision of Wm. Patterson, 
is turning out a great quantity of lumber 
which is being hauled to various parts or 
the valley.

David Paine has bought IGO acres of 
the Oliver sheep ranch, on Dry creek, 
which, gives him the key to the range in 
his vicinity. He is now living oil the 
¡»lace with his family, and has a good 
band of sheep.

A ¡»arty, consisting of Messrs. George 
and Marsh Wagner and Misses Kate 
and Laura Thornton and Nettie Wagner, 
start to-morrow morning for the Willam
ette, to attend the State Fair and visit 
Portland and other places.

Jno. F. McLean the accommodating 
miller at E*u<le Mills, having gone to 
Idaho to seek his fortune, Mr. Martin, 
well and favorably known as head miller 
at Phoenix, lias been eflgaged to fill 
Mr. McLean’s ¡'lace for the ensuing year.

A. B. Meacliem bits been appointed In
dian Commissioner again, by President 
Hayes and will go with others to ratify 
the agreement with the Utes. Wonder 
if he »ill again jeopardize the scalp-lock 
which came so near dangling at the belt 
of a Modoc warrior.

Two Salem boys who barely escaped 
the penitentiary a short time since, for 
shooting a hog, belonging to a Mi. Hall 
of that p^ace, are again in trouble for 
horse stealing ami will undoubtedly reach 
the place for which they started by 
ting into the former scrape.

Just received at Reiser’s; a full 
of Osborne reapers and mowers, 
goods, groceries, clothing, boots 
shoes, cigars and tobacco, candies 
nuts, hats an I caps, notions, stoves, 
and hardware for sale at bed rock prices 
for Cash. Give him a call. 1-tf.

Tim» m my d 'gs loafing about Phoenix. 
One night last week they attacked a val- :CO V
liable colt l«el»»ngin<i to A. L. Rose, and 
tore one of its hind legs in such a fright
ful mam < r that it is a chance if it will 
recover. They would have killed the 
colt had not Uucle Sam Colver driven 
them off.

Baum A Hill announce in this issue 
that they are ready for t usiness. Cail in 
at their stor'' and and look at the piles of 
chairs, trJ-’es bureaus, washstands, and 
other things they have sell. They 
have some handsomely-finished articles 
of native woods tluCt beat imported goods 
for beauty and style.

A Company has been organize 1 to 
build a railroad from Reno northward 
through Honey Lake Va’i yand Surprise 
Valley, to Alturas, and thence to Goose 
Lake Valley. It is called the Nevada and 
Oregon railroad, upon which w(>Tk will be 
commenced this month. At Rast so says 
the Susanville An’coral .

Our friend J. Q. Latta, of Lakeview, 
anived in town last Friday,remaining till 
the following Wednesday morning. He 
is from San Francisco, via way of Port
land, and reports a very rough trip up 
the coast.the vessel being disabled,which 
caused them to be five days on the rough 
waters. While below he bought a large 
stock of goods for his Lakeview business.

Jacob Wagner, who returned on Mon
day from a visit to Siskiyou county, re
ports the crop ¡»rospects there very much 
as in our Valley. It a good rain comes, 
the grain irf Scott valley m.My tiirn out 
better than here, as it is' considerably 
later, but, without rain, Ke considert 
the crops here as having the better 
chances.

Sam Simpson, the poet, who has been 
rusticating upon the rugged banks of 
Klamath river, was in Ashland last Sun
day accompanied by Mr. Cushman with 
whom he has been stopping. Sam is on 
his way to Portland to attend the publi
cation of a book c>f poems by himself, 
and wo will vouch for its containing 
many a brilliant verse.

A number of wagons containing a band 
of gypsies (mostly little gypsies) crowded 

r our streets one day last week. They 
! cami»ed below town for several days, 
during wbi'h time they could be seen 
parauin< ir -treets quite often, the old 
women ' » fortunes (and they report
extensive business with the female por
tion i f our place): the men in search of 
horse trades, any o»l;er kind of a ‘ra*lo, 

I racing, etc.

LOCAL BREVITIES. The Obenchain brothers,of B’g Butte, I Item* From the Fort.
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Pay your subscription.
Read Myer A Drake’s new ad.
Strawbei’’.s and cream. Yum! yum!
Several niw buildings are being put 

up in town.
Flour $20 tier thousand; wheat 75 cts. 

per bushel
Wm. H Roberts and wife left for 

Lake county Monday.
Twelve bundled shingles for sale at 

this office fur S3, cash.
S. Shattuck left his four panther skins 

here to be tanned for a robe.
Mr. Cassidy and daughter, of Little 

Shasta, are visiting Ashland.
Mrs. C. B Watson, of Lakeview.'•anie 

in from Lake county this week.
W. I. Nichols returned fo Yreka on 

Friday morning’s stage of last week.
Judge Steele of Yreka,hasgonetoShas

ta to try the Sil verthorn murder c;ise.
Last Saturday morning the hills sur

rounding town were covered with snow.
Read the advertisement ef the grand 

ball to be given the evening of the 3d of 
July.

I

W. R. Buck of UniontoWn had a rib 
broken by falling from a wagon last 
week.

We understand the road between 
Linkville and Yreka i3 closed by high 
water.

John and Loss. Roberts of Alkali val
ley have been «pending a few days in the 
valley.

The Scott Valley Aetc« speaks very 
highly of Miss. Ella Scott as a music 
teacher.

Louis Huseinan and C. E. Burrows, of 
Yreka, visited Ashland and Jacksonville 
this week.

W. I. Nichols will establish a pleasure 
resort upon his ranch a short distance 
from Yreka.

J E. Potter is teaching the Antelope 
school, and has ar average attendance of 
about 35 pupils

Rev. Geo. Nut ley’s hen roost 
robbed of a number of fine pullets 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Bilger of Jacksonville, with
daughter Annie, is spending a few wneks 
at the Soda Springs.

We understand that a number of fam
ilies have left this valley recently for the 
Yellowstone country.

We have received a handsomely printed 
catalogue of the Bishop Scott Grammar 
school m Portland.

The pupils of Mrs. Skinner’s private 
school enjoyed a very pleasant picnic in 
the grove Wednesday.

Nothing like advertising. A W. Bish 
has just received an order for canned 
fruit from Woodlafid, Cal.

W m. H. Roberts has erected a 
barn for Douglas Gum, who will 
commence his dairy business.

Geo. Deal, of Cottonwood, came 
on Friday of last week for supplies, 
reports times dull about that place.

Ladies, remember that the Misses 
Anderson keep a fine assortment of 
Millinery goods constantly on hand.

Another fire occurred in Salem on the 
morning of the IGth destroying i num
ber of business houses on State street.

A postoflice to be known as Lava Beds 
has been established in Siskiyou County, 
with J >hn A. Fairchilds as postmaster.

Amos Willits has returned from his 
sawmill on Keen creek and reports the 
boys doing very satisfactory work there.

Dani. Chapman lias sold his Percheron 
Stallion, “Beecher,’’ to Shannon Marsh
all. who will take him to the Willamette.

Lost—on the street Wednesday, A la
dy’s cuff containing a gold button with a 
quartz setting. Plea« leave at this of
fice.

Among our new advertisements will 
be found th~: of the new butcher shop 
opened by J. A. Romans. Try his 
meat.

was
last

her

have just^gathered and branded a band 
of about 4(»0 head of cattle, which they 
drive to the head of Sprague river, 

j Their loss <1 uring the winter was not as 
; great as they feared—not over 150 head, 
ami was cohfined alnv’st excbisively io 

! cows with suckling calves.
ii.e Canyonvihe Itoad is now in excell

ent condition, and affords the teams that 
daily ¡»ass a comfurtabl« passage. Trade 
on that thoroughfare is exceedingly brisk 
and teamsters are jubilant over the easy 
travel which is presented them by the 
energy of the enterprising and public spir
ited men who managed the road. — Star.

Mr. Robert Garrett and wife, who left 
Ashland last full for Lake City, Cal., re
turned last week. When they left their 
intention was to settle permanently with 
their son at that place, but the severe 
winters which they were compelled to ex
perience was too much for them and now 
as they are once more in Ashland we un
derstand they will remain. George Gar- 
rett formerly one of the Academy stu
dents, brought them in.

Just as we expected; a yound lridy(not 
in Ashland though) was called Oporiby the 
census enumerator, and his business be
ing stated he inquired her name, age, etc, 
«nd upon a most positive refusal, the 
enumerator said: “Well Ini good at 
guessing, and will put you down at 32,” 
Oh, for heaven’s sake don't screamed the 

man 
re-

I

Oxen.-A fine yoke of cattle, large,well 
matched in size and color, well broken, 
seven years old, for sale by David Dun
lap at his ranch on Big Butte Good 
yoke goes with them. [3-3t.J

------------------- -

To Subscribers.—The lmginning of 
the ¡ resent month closed the 4tii year 
of our paper s existence, and all those 
who are owing on subscription for any 
portion of that time Hili please settle up.

Morgan & Woodson,
SLACKS MITHIW,

ASHLAND, OREGON,
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THE ORECON KIDNEY TEA.

Ail kinds of work done promptly, and
::sf«cti'?n gi: .-"•.Ge-L

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEK TG SHOEINC. 
.rfirShop opposite the Livery Stable.

4-45 tf

lady; I’m only 2G,” The census i 
smiled his thanks, took down the 
mair ing answer?, and traveled.

The Califrrnian for the month of 
July is again on our table with anew and 
neatly-designed cover. Among its con
tents are: “How Dr. Whitman saved Ore
gon,” by S- A. Clark; “The death af the 
Sun,” by Isabel A. Saxon; “The inter- 
oceanic Canal,” by Win. Lawrence Merry, 
and other interesting matter. If you 
want a number one Journal, send for it 
to the California Publishing Co. No. 202 
Sansome Si. San Francisco.

Wheat Wanted.—Wagner, Anderson 
& Co., of the Ashland Mills, aro now 
buying wheat, for which they are paying 
the highest cash market price. 2-tf.

Desirable Property for Sale.—The 
house and lot of John Ralph, on Main 
street, is offered for sale at a bargain. 
The lot contains an acre and a quarter of 
ground, with extensive frontage, plenty 
of fruit, good water and excellent gar
den ground. The house is hard-finished, 
and has a good cellar. For particulars 
apply at the premises. 49-tf.
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Friday night of last week our streets 
w.»re made quite lively by several men 
who had indulged a little too much ■ 'he 
»rdent.

Mrs. Jas Taylor, living r. few miles 
north of town, died very suddenly of 
congestion of the lungs, last Friday 
evening.

M iss Addie Wilshire is teaching a 
school near Central Point, to which 
place she was taken by her brother Will 
last Surtday.

C Schicffclin of Rogue fiver, will lear* 
with his family about the fst of Septem
ber f<>r Los Angeles, Cal. vfhere he will 
locate permanently.

I. O. Miller has sold his house and lot 
on Granite street to Daniel Miller for 
81,000, and has bought Mr. Welch’s 
plaxje, adjoining, for §G'jO.

Myer Drake, are now nicely estab
lished in their new business, with «a Sue 
assortment of tools, and are ready to do 
anything ir. their line.

The celebrated LaBelle wagons, Colt’s 
Lock-lever rake and Walter A. Wood 
mowers for sale by Butler F Rockfellow, 
at the Pioneer store.

Mr. Atkinson says the roads on the 
hills between this place and Roseburg 
are in excellent condition, being as 
smooth as the valley roads

Peter Simon, who keeps the “Travel
ers Hume at Eagle Point, furnishes 
cxecllen* fare at two-bits a meal, and 
horse fee« at the same rate.

A. Dunlap, of Phoenix, the well known 
blacksmith, has heen unwell for some
time, but is nevertheless able to look 
after his business at the shop

The furniture store tells. One of the 
popular, unmarried butchers in town 
was bargaining for a set of furniture the 
other day, and had a crib thrown in
just to improve the bargain, you know.

Returned.—W.H. Atkinson and H.F. 
Phillips with their wives, arrived home 
Sunday evening. They enjoyed a very 
pleasant trip. WbHe in Portland they 
saw a number of old Ashlandites and old 
pioneers with whom they were acquain
ted from different portions of Oregon, 
attending the Pioneer and Masonic meet
ings at that place From them we learn 
that J. S. Eubanks intended leaving 
Portland for Walla Wall» by the outgo
ing steamer the day they left.

(dur correspondent semis tiifi following 
under date of June 14th.

Seeing that their is Ho one at the Fort 
willing to undertake the arduous task to 

i act us correspondent. 1 think I will try, 
I and let tiie readers of the Tidings know 
i wh.it is going onat the Fort, and vicinity.

The census enumerator visited us and 
j staved with us three days, he divided his 
i time in three equal parts, one day for the 
I enumeration of the Military, one day for 
i the citizens living in the vicinity of the 
Fort, and one day for the enumeration 
< f Messrs Gunnusons, Loosleys and 
Buchanans families, and a hard day’s 
work he had.

The citizens of t^e Fort r.nd , Vicinity 
b-’vr petitioned the CountyCourt of lake 
county, for a voting precinct, as there is 
now a considerable number of voters at 
the Fort and vicinity, and they want to 
get the best of the Postmasters on the 
road, who detain their daily papers,
peciallv on election times, as they are 
confident that the vote of the precinct, 
will decide the national election.

Vegetables are very scarce at the Fort 
—where are the peddlers?

Dr. Hemmingway, has arrived at the 
post, he relieves Dr. Kober who goes to 
Fort Bidwell, Cal

The post looks very dull since F. Co. 
left. Grass has begun togrow on the trail 
from their quarters to the Suttler store 
and nobody left to hurrah for Garfield.

Joe Beach expects to Join the army of 
Postmasters soon.

Capt. Ferree left the post for a trip to 
the valley, I expect he will pay your 
town a visit. He may travel incog. 
Just watch for a spanking black team 
coming in to town anil you will find the 
genial Captain behind them.

The weather is fine, the grass abun
dant. Hay will be plenty, but for the 
enormous amount of deer which abound 
in the flats here would be more hay than 
the Fort and the people in the vicinity 
would need. Unfortunately the soldiers 
are occupied with shooting at targets,and 
have no time to kill deer. The prospect 
was talked over at the Fort, and our 
Commissary Sergent, still smarting under 
the great loss of stock he sustained last 
winter, (about 50 per cent,) by the scar
city of hay, declared war against these 
ferocious beasts, who devastate our hay 
fields. So he organizedahunting expedi
tion consisting of himself and two citizens, 
to kill, capture or scare any andall deer, 
who Would dare to come within ten feet 
of them. 1 suppose the most of your 
readers do not know what a commissary 
Sergent is. Now, a Commissary Sergeant 
is a regular Soldier, or one who has been 
a regular soldier and picked out on ac
count of being good natured and made a 
Commissary Sergeant. As none but good 
natured men can get that position, re
gardless of his other qualifications. They 
are called in military phrase non-com 
batants; they pass before a Doctor when 
they enter the service, and a phenologist 
before they are made Commissary 
gent,
of the bumps of coii/bativeness, and re
moves either the bumps or the Sargeant. 
As the Sergeant is a non-combatant he is 
nut entitled to any arms, except the two 
which nature gave him, and they are 
generaly very poor ones. So with great 
trouble he managed to borrow a gun and 
ammunition, and after shooting away a 
hundred or two rounds at the target, is 
able to kill at ten yards, and being satis
fied of the fact, and after making arrange
ments for a six mule team to be in read
iness, he started out with his companions 
Saturday evening, the 12th inst., with a 

I gay heart, but pity deficted in his face for 
the poor deer who he knew would have 
to run at his approach. Of the further 
adventures of the hunt we know but lit
tle, as the party kept mum, but one lit
tle incident which hapened while return
ing home, was related to mo by one of 
the party under promise of secrecy.

1 While retiming home they had to cross 
; Annie aC"eek. stream very deep nt pres- 

ng washed away they 
></ 
to 
in
a

Read the following testimonials, 
from persons 000 miles away, whom no 
one knows, but from well-known and 
trustworty^ citizens of Oregon, whose 
names, written with their own hands, 
can be seen at our office:

The Oregon Kinxrr Tr* hi 8 cunsa aiy bick 
■ nd Kidiuyj, ind I am st a loss i, expr"*u n>y gr.it- 
itude. I fh"ll ..1 v»ys remember the Oregon KHney 
Tea witu ;.le :»tire ,->nd e«leeiL,aDd highly lecom- 
mend ii lo all div friend« aid uciiuaintai ce«.

J. H. P. DOWNING,
Portl nd, Or., Ju'y 31,1379.
Whi’e I was in T1 iirnook la«*. Winter, I waa af- 

freted in my bick ant kidn-ye eo tbit it was al- 
nio»t iniporaib!« 'or me to re ch Portl -nd. When I 
got here 1 was induced to try the Oregon Kidney 
Tea. I drank, at my me tis, the 
and it has effected a radical cure, 
ommeod it.

Portland.Or., July 3), 1879.

MARRIED

not

tei mais from It, 
I cm highly rec.

E. COHN.

COFFIN—McCLELLAN. — At the resi
dence of Dr. Cason, in Lakeview,June 
15, 188(>j by Rev. Father Blanchet of 
Jacksonville, Frank Coffin to Miss. 
Johanna F. McClellan.

BÒRI?

LOGAN.—In Ashland, Juno 20th, to 
the wife of C. W. Logan, a daughter.

i Fourth of July Dance.
aT

HOUCK’S HALL,
SATURDAY EVE., July 3, 1880

Commences G p. m. —Ends 12 m.

j

Tickets (8u;>per included)...................

- MUSIC FBffltiSHED BY—
SMITH'S BAND, of Jackson 

ville.

Sì 50

fiuppsr by Jaspsr Houck

Floor Managers:
G. S. BUTLER, J. S. EUBANKS,

W. PHILLIPS.

GRAND BALL!
AT——

HARRY SMITH,
ikACÄSMrTH,

MAIN ST.. ASHLAND, OREGON,
Is now prepared to do all kinds of work 

in his line at his new shop,
OH MAIN STREET. ON THE SITE OF HIS OH) SHO?

Special attention given to Shoeing.
4-32 if

a. z. weight;
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINtf

AND
WAGON MAKING,

BONANZA, 0BEG02T.
All kinds of blacksmithing done in the 

best style at reasonable prices.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
rVYagons, Buggies, Wheel-barrows, Sic, 
made and repaired. Plow work re

ceives special attention.
(4-28 tr

L. A. Nkil, Wm. Habt.ic, R. P. Mkl 

A SHL A ND MAHKET.

Harris Neil & Co.,
—DEALERS IN—

All kinds of fresh and dried 
. . Meats, . .

Hides and pills I oiglit, and all kinds of fa 
stock taken in exchange for meat.

Uu37.v3-tt

LitRBËR !LUMBER !
At a Bargain

—FOR—

Sixty Days after July 1st.
—I will make lumber 20 per cent 

cheaper for Cash than i* was ever before 
sold here. Lumber from best Yellow 
Pine, and warranted to be evenly sawed 
Clear flooring, siding and rustic for

$15 per Thousand,
At the mill 5 miles frem Ashland, 
orders promptly filled. ,

1-tf CHANDLER & PICHAKDS.

A}/

•A '

HORSEMEN
Ser 

who examines the development
Look to Your Inter

Ashland 
will assume the duty at 

in Sep-

For Ashland.— Miss Ella Scott, the 
popular vocalist and efficient music teach
er at Fort Jones, intendstaking the posi
tion of musical instructor at the 
College, and
commencement of the fall term 
teinber. She is a thorough teacher, and 
cannot fail to give eminent satisfaction. 
Her departure will be regretted by many 
friends, yet they cordially wish her good 
health, happiness and prosperity 
new home. — Yreka Journal

in her

W. T.
Klam-

For KlamaT::’ Acengy.—Prof. 
Leeke ’till start in a few days for 
ath Agency, to accept the position of 
'‘l-rk recently made vacant by the resig
nation of O. C. Applegate, whose other 
duties occupied all his attention. They 
were very fortunate in securing the Prof- 
as it would have been a difficult matter 
t<> have found another person as compe
tent to fill the position. He was com
pelled to resign his p ^ition’as teacher,of 
the Eagle Point school to the regret of 
the entire community. II»* h*»w ver se
cured Mr. Ge ». Dean to fill Iris p’a:e, 
which cannot beotherwi.se thin satisfu:- 
tory. The Profess >r’s wife and siste: will 
accompany him.

LINEVILLE, OGN.,
----- ON estsl

Monday, Eve., July 5th 1880.

1-5.

The best of Music.
OTTO HEIDRICK,

General .«Tanager.

Ferree’s
EXPRESS LINE

----- FROM

Linkville to Fort Klamath,
Vi i L'ke Cot'sge und Klimalh Agency

CS?“Le ve< Linkv ih ruesdjys, Tbursd ys
8 turl ye P.eiHrns Mold iys, Wednesdays «nd Fri- 
d v-.c r>\i gU 8. muiis ,.nd p-'S'engerr.

kirn. I.. W-t.b, Ageut at l.iakv.lle-J. 8. Beach, 
A.e r a! F r* Klim th.

4-16- f AL FERREE. Pro-ri» or.

The Imported Percheron,
G E N. F LEUR Y,

ARABIAN BOY
A ND

BOBBY BURNS,
— THE SHETLAND —

A 
M 

vort, G. W. Conn; Sue Joplin, G. 
T; J. E. Houcton, G. W. S; G.^

I. O. G. T Grand Officers.—The
1 election of officers of the Grand Lodge, 
, I. O. G T. took place at Albany on 
L w ednesday, resulting as follows: C 
I Shelbr Je, G. W. C. T; Mts. E.
! Vander

W. V.
W. Demick. G. W. T; H. A. Wallace, 
G. W. C; M H. Harrison, G. W. Ml 
Edith Tozier, G. W. D. M; Emma Fish
er, Grand Guard; M. Chambers, Grand 
“rntinel: K A Pn*man; Grand Messen- 

Hoxter, Superintendent; 
, E. \V. Ryan and

ger; M. E.
Juvenile Templars 
James H. Grist, Grand Representatives. 
Hillsboro 
place for hohlingtbe n?xt annual session, 
which will take place in June, 1881.— 
Standard.

HorseThieves Arrested.-Geo. Parks 
and Jack Bunch of Josephine county 
were arested at Happy Camp, Cal., by ; 
the deputy Sheriff of Siskiyou county for I 
the larceny of two horses belonging 
to Wm. Chapman and Samuel Hogue of : 
Kerbyville. It seems" they had taken , 
the animals and were making their way 
to California via Happy Camp. Here : 
they were identified by Arthur Chapman,

- - f horses,
who noticed that they were acting su3pi-

Iv Following up hi» mq’”nes, hfc 
soon found what rts the matter and 
forthwith turned them over to the a.

has been designated as the

the owner of one of the

ciously. Following 
soon 1

I

i

lep- 
utV Sheriff for that section Notice was 
aiveir and an officer from Josephine 
county took the culprits in charge and 
returned them to Kerhyville, wh.re they 
had a preliminary examination before 
Ju Ise Floyd. Failing to give the re
quired bonds, they now lirger in durance 
vile. Parks and Bunch are said to be 
"hare cases.” Sheriff Bybee, we learn, 
also had a warrant for their arrest, seni 
iir from Lake county, where it appear* 
they are wanted en similar charges 
— Times.

utV Sheriff for that section 
given and an <—.

ent, the bri Ige btrng washed away t’- 
h id tcross ivhero tl.cV cotrbl find a 1» 
»1« the w i> ii tii dei-- r.r. I swift 
wade. At Li^t they f »ffn I a log across 
a very deep spot, the l 'g being about 
foot under water—there w is a dilemma; 
his companions n »t being afraid of water, 
crossed over first though with great diffi
culty, but the Commissary Sergeanttried 
one place after the other but no go, he had 
to cross there,or stay there all night. Once 
he concluded to stay, but then big buck 
deer with hoads bent ana antlers painted 
came charging upon him, grizzly bear 
with paws outstretched and jaws open, 
came rushing at him, in his troubled 
mind, so he made up his n«ind to cross at 
all hazards, first looking down upon the 
surging stream he raised his eyes towards 
heaven, ami offered up the following 
prayer: “Oh have mercy upon a poor 
sinner, do not I bescach Thee let me die 
such an ignominious death as being 
drowned in water. Though k no west 
that I never liked water, never drank 
water willingly or knowingly. f f I did
it was by the machination of Joe Beach 
unbeknown to me. Andr oh Lord, if 
Thon wilt carry me across safe I prom
ise that I will never ask another favor of 
Thee.” We doubt that he will ever keep 
that promise, however, he crossed the 
creek safely, and just at dusk Sunday 
evening the p>arty could be seen silently 
coming through the woods back of the 
garrison. Now the Sergeant is safe at 
home in bed, meditating upon the ex
citement and sport attending a deer hunt. 
He can also be seen occasionally reaching 
for a bottle, and pouring emt^something 
on his bandaged, blistered' feet, at the 
same time looking at the big army revol
ver, which he keeps at his side, waiting 
for anybody to <ay hunting deer

Observer

ICS CEEA2Æ PARLOSS
----- AND-----

BAKERY,
A. NUfLEY, Prjonetor

-----Fresh Bie d, Pics and C kes kept cor- 
i-tantly en hand.

ßäfOue door north of Centn! Hot«I.

51-3m C. A. NVTT.EY.

G.

and

lie

F. W. BASSF0BD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW . 

CONVEYANCER,
ASHLAND, - - - - OREGON.

AND

I

If you have any spare change don’t ter 
get the Tidings

Co’hcions rromrtj» m. d<-, «mi f peci »1 aventi n 
given o 'he prepnr.it- jo of Deed*, Mo tg g* aid 
other Leg .1 P .,er-.

CâJT Otee io Ro- m No. 3, racou! etory ■ f V atoMc 
Buiidiug (.4-31- f

Etireka Livery,
SALE AND' FEED STABLES !

J. N. T. Killer * Oo.Pt’b,
LINKVILLE,--------------- OREGON

Large new barn ar I corral, and every 
arrangement to give satisfaction m every 
branch of the business.

HiY, GRAIN m FLm 
Constantly on 1 and and for sale.

CANNERY,
A. W. B’SH, ProjrfeiDr,

T» tile fteopb» of Jackson end Lake 
Cun nt lew.

—I will can fresh fruitsand vegetables 
of all kinds upon orders during the com
ing season. Fruits a’.u tomatoes a spe
ciality. Ord -« f*ft»m a distance prompt
ly attended to. Send a stamp fur ¡»rice 
list. 52-6m.

iI

—GEN. FLEUKY and BOBBY BURNS 
will be kept at my stable near Ashland 
coning senon.

— \RABIAN BOV until the 28th 
Aj rU «nd ra urn the first we>'k in July.

Within ‘h>- p:«st f-w ye irs there has been, 
a desi erate ♦ ffbrt jn this and Marion conn-, 
ties to prejudice the minds of th* people, 
«gainst my Peichtrun stock; »nd in order, 
to give their slander some «ppenramse o?. 
being «■>. hare destroyed two of ae fue draft 
-lallione «sever c&me to Oregon, with sev--, 
••rnl colti and yi tme horses. That tbs psb-. 
ic miv nut be deceive I by ilie«e bus« 

'I n<ie i- I will s on publish a cii c'd'tr giv- 
."g i me of is in the cise v.’th the.
high « stimatiun thi* s'O'k ie held in at other 
pl 'Ce*, which will be Kent free on applies 
tit»- •

The people ef this fecticn well knew of, 
the valuable animals for farm and team n«c 
that were raised from the two French, 
horses btou hi here by Mr. S. Colver eotne 
years aco, (ttey weie yt blood«,) bnl when 
biecders can secure the service of a pnr* 
b oo i horse for a reasomble price they 
should avail themselves of ihe priviledge , 
Some o the line i dr.if* colts ut the 1-iS" 
State Fair were shed by Gen. Fleury

TERMS.
• ■ ’ ’ ' ' j

For GEN. FLEURY «nd AR\BI >I<BjT
$•20 th- b’**»»-» i»— $30 t.» ¡«sure*

BOBBY BURNS

$1O »lie Beasot.----- SI >4 '3 lasara

.TJ'^'G-o'hI pasf urage 68 c««nts p1 r w ?_»o ( 
Willni •• <1 i care bin will sut I z rv-p ♦ 
-ib.■* for accoleii'« or •• capi1;'.

. W. C. MYE?/
Ashland, Ógn , March 29, ftéC

beotherwi.se

